
Social and Personal Our Special Big; Four Magazine Offer!

Worn an's World .... Household .... People's Popular Monthly .... Farm Life
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Pl special arrangement secured by lne Commercial enables us to oner
to our subscribers for a limited time only The (Union City) Commercial
for one year with a full year's subscription to all four of the above high- -

Adam Semones, RobL Batta, J. D. Lit-

tleton, W. H. Gardner, John Adams,
Fannie Reeves, Emma Coldvred and
Misses Sara Harvey, Lou Trautwein
and Alice Thomas.

Alumni Picnic
The Alumni picnic held by the stu-

dents of the Union City Training School
on Friday last at Sulphur Springs was a

great success. Prof. Frank Aydelott
hobnobed with his past and present
pupils to bis heart's content and almost
started an alumni baseball club. Every-

thing to eat was there and secondary
in importance, of course, some of the
most popular young ladies in the county.
The leading feature of the day was an

square dance on the bran
square beneath the trees in the even-

ing. Two of the famous Stanley boys
had been inveigled to attend with their
fiddle and guitar. The clever one who
blows on a jug was playing baseball

with Harris Station and was missed.

Mrs. Berryhill, Editor.

Telephone 140. Kfodly report u early as

Everybody fighting but the heathens.

Every once in a wbwe Mr. Roosevelt

gets bis came in the papers.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller is a great

artist. He does the people in oil.

Notwithstanding the poor crops raised
on Fifth Avenue, New York City, land
there is worth $10,000,000 an acre.

. It is never too late to join the great
array of peace. A woman in Texas has
just had her spleen cut out at the age
of sixty.

The Russian people cheered their Czar
as he drove through the streets of St.

Petersburg. They must have thought
he was going away.

Of course Texas stayed wet. It is no

easy matter for most of the people in
that State to step across over into the

grade publications at the special price of $1.xd

ALL FIVE
FOR

FOUR BIG MAGAZINES
AND
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i i imtn Jturmt for u- -

THE UNION CITY COMMERCIAL $1.25
r

J'OPL LAR JfQXTttL Y110! BEHOLDnext State to get a drink.

'Does Prohibition Tay?" is the lead However, the dancing was very delight-
ful and all the participants came home

t ,1 i i 1 t i
' iog topic in a great many of the cur

in ringing wet ciotues ana nau coiuarent magazines. Well, prohibition in
afterwards, which is certain proof of CUnion City certainly pays in Cairo. vi v

ftphappy hours with a young person.
The only way for the tripple entente I fil f;and the tripple alliance nations to occu

ry the whole of the newspapers is to

start something in the football or base

Several white people from here drove

over" to Rives Saturday and bought some

of the fine barbecue cooked there for

the colored picnic holding forth on that
date. The barbecue was prepared by

ball lines.
er ...

Lawn Party.
Uncle George Yancy, Col. Wbitesell's
able chef, and it was greatly enjoyed

The pretty lawn of Mr. and Mrs. II
P. Taylor on Cheatham street was the
scene of a lively party last Friday night

here.

The local union of the W. C. T. U.

Farm Life is a'publication adapted
to the everyday life of the farm

folks, brim full of things that help
to make farm life more cheerful and
homelike. Special articles by au-

thorities on all subjects of interest to
the farmer.

The People's Fopclar
Monthly is one of the

greatest popular fiction and
home magazines published.
Contains complete stories

yh issue, and is full of

other entertaining features.

You will enjoy this

The Household a fa-

vorite magazine in a mil-

lion homes. Every issue is

full of new and interesting
features, besides regular de-

partments of Fashions,
Home Cooking, Needle-

work, Fancy Work, etc.

when it was given over to a crowd of

Woman's World has more sub-
scribers than any other magazine pub-
lished, over two million a month. Its
articles, its stories, its illustrations,
are the best that money can buy. It
is a magazine to be compared with
any home magazine in the country,-regardles- s

of price, without fear of
contradiction of any claims we make
for it. Its stories are by authors
known the world over. .

young people in honor of the visits here
will meet on the first Friday in Sepof little Misses Margie Biandenburg,
tember. The election of officers will

of Frankfort, Kansas, and Lorine Bar
be held at this meeting. The county

nett, of Dickson.
convention will meet at Kenton sept.
11. A program of the proceedings will

be published in next week's local press.

The smooth grassy space beneath the
lantern-hun- g trees was studded with

tables and chairs. Romping, card and
conversation games were played here
until a late hour when sherbet and cako

Fill out this blank and enclose with money or
check to The Commercial, Union City, Tenn.

Enclosed find $1.25 for which send me THE COM

Marriage Licenses.
John Young and Nora Reed.

Kirk Harris and Effie Cox.
was served by Mrs. Taylor, assisted by
Mesdames A. B. Chandler and Adalaide MERCIAL for one year and a full year's subscription to

C.C. Gaidner and Mrs. Hattie Miller.
Brandenbursr. Lemonade was served

This is the BEST and biggest combination clubbing offer ever presented!

to the public The publishers of The Commercial are glad to announce to

their subscribers the completion of this splendid arrangement, whereby they

can offer such' an excellent list of publications in connection with a year's

subscription to The Commercial at the remarkable price of $1.25 for all five.

This offer is good for a SHORT, time only and may be increased at any

time. Better fill out the application blank and get your subsriptions to us

before it is too late.

throughout the evening.
the WOMAN'S WORLD, HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
PEOPLES POPULAR MONTHLY and FARM LIFE
to this address:Those present were: Misses Mary

F. V. Switer and Create Ann.
Ed Crossland and Allie Kenneday.

COLORED.

Clyde Osborn and Tilla Mott.

.Jodie Thompson and Emqa Black.

Agnes Jones, Elizabeth Southworth
Gertrude Waddell, Annie Victoria Wad- -

Name
dellof Osceola, Ark., Helen Dahnke,
Marie Schmidt, Nell Dahnke, Imogene

DEATH IN LAKE COUNTY. Address.
Pitzer, Nadine .Cloys, Ruth Harrison,
Mabel Luten, Lizzie Wallace Brice,

Phil Wright, Wealthy Young Man,Elsie Witherington, Kathleen Burdick,
Carrie Beckham, Esther Moore, Beulah

Death of Little Anna Alexander.
The little baby of Mr.Diea Unexpectedly.

Mat Wolfe, Flavella Woosley, Mary Lee Dr. Wright, one of the oldest and and Mrs. W. K. Alexander, who live

Pitzer, Lorene Fullerton, Sidney Cloys, best known resident planters of Lake
Aline Pitzer, and Hal Semones, Wayne County, who died about one year ago,

left an estate of a quarter of a millionMonrotus, Duncan Harrison, Paul Car

Death Claims Aged Pontiff.
Rome, Aug. 20. Pope Pius X. died

at 1:20 o'clock Thursday morning. He
had been ill for several days but alarm-

ing symptoms did not devlop until
Wednesday morning.

Throughout the day Drs. Marchiafava
and Amici devoted their utmost energies
to stimulating their patient and keeping
him alive. The cardinals were notified
of the Pope's grave condition, and some

ter, Sam Scott, Qus White, Jr., Pazzie dollars, second only to the Harris estate

three miles west of Hornbeak, was

called home to heaven on July SO and
buried at Antioch the following day.
Rev. Kuykendall conducted the funeral
and little Anna Kathorine was laid to
rest. And now while we know it grieved
father and mother to give her up, we

know that she is in that heaven of rest.

Pitzer, Charlie Reynolds, Jack White, in that country. He left two sons, Phil

Our Butter, Cheese

and Eggs

are the kind that makes

friends for this grocery. But-

ter of the real creamery kind,
cheese that is full cream and

eggs that are really strictly
fresh. Give this department
a trial. You will like it we

know. Particular people do.

and Joe. and provided them with lifeR. C. Reynolds.
insurance of $25,000 each, made pay
able, in the case of the death of one, toSunday SchooJ Class Picnic.

A picnic planned by Mrs. Dock Car his survivor. Joe died last November,
and out of the $25,000 collected Philter for Mrs. Howard's Sunday school
paid $4,000 as a present to Joe's sweet-

heart. It seems that a considerable

of them who entered the sick room de-

scribe the impressive and heart-rendin- g

Bcenes, especially when the Pontiff,
rousing himself from time to time,
spoke. Once he said: "In ancient
times the Pope by a word might have

She was only put here for a short time.
As a little flower she was plucked off

and carried to live with Jesus and await
the coming of her father and mother.

Little AnnaKatberine was a precious
little darling. Besides a father and
mother she leaves three sisters, two

class of the Cumberland Church and a

delightful country dinner at the pleas-

ant home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone tinge of romance surrounded the lives

of both young men. About eight;west of tflwn were the happenings of
months ago Phil married a Miss Walk stayed the slaughter, but now be is im- -

.Friday, the twenty-firs- t.

er of iiickman. Jty., a nan sister oi brothers, two grandfathers, a grandMrs. Carter suggested the idea of a The Farmers Supply Co.
Oscar Beckham, of this city, who isclass picnic for the members of Mrs mother, and several aunts and uncles

to mourn her departure. Dear fatherwith the Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co. inFulton Howard's class with outside in INCORPORATED
the capacity of miller. and mother, weep not; your little darvited guests. The members of the class

and their guests met at the home of Phil was overtaken with tempting in-- 1 ling is not dead, but sleepeth with our
fluences and the couple were estranged. Saviour in that heaven of rest where

sickness or sorrow, pain or death willMrs. Wright was a visitor here at the
their toacher and friend at nine o'clock
in the morning and were taken to the

country home of the Stone's, who had

Successors to S. Jackson & Son.

Delivery Wagons Union City, Tenn. Telephone 24

: Next Door to Court House.

home of Mr. Beckham, and the de never come.
nouement took place in the death

prepared their beautiful wooded lawn On the morning of the burial the
father of little Anna Katherine wentof Phil last Saturday, the 22d inst.for the occasion and where dinner was

Phil's mother was prostrated with griefspread on two long dining tables be
ana ner conaiuon was critical, me
young widow left hastily in a car for

neath the trees.
Before the dinner two

games were played. They were "Gos Tiptonville to attend the funeral.

Prayers were said by thousands, and
the bells of the churches sounded when
the sacrament was exposed upon all the
altars. When the court learned of the
Pope's condition there was the deepest
concern. King Victor Emmanuel per-

sonally informed Queen Helena,- - and
the news was communicated to the
Queen Mother.

EXTREME UNCTION ADMINISTERED.

Extreme" unction was administered by
Mgr. Zampini Sacristan to His Holiness
amid a most touching scene. The sis-

ters of the Pope and his niece were over-

come with grief, Cardinal Merry del

Val, other cardinals joining him, and
the members of the household intoning
prayers.

The dying Pope, in a moment of lu-

cidity, said:
"Now I begin to think, as the end is

approaching, that the Almighty in His
inexhaustible goodness, wishes to spare
me the horrors Europe is undergoing."

Wednesday was one of the most
anxious days in the history of the pa

Judge Webb, of Mayfield, was at
sip" and "The Parson's Cat." The first

torney for Mrs. Wright in the divorce

proceedings, and he and her brother, CheapMr. Walker, of Hickman, were in the
I 6 V--fc Icity Monday looking , into her legal

standing and interest in the estate.

to her mother and put his arm around
her and said, "I don't see how we can

give up that little darling," and thoy
both wept. But weep not, dear father
and mother, your darling is waiting for

you, so live prepared to meet her in

heaven above where all is peace and
love. .

And when we reach' that happy land,
We there shall meet at God's right hand.
On that delightful, happy shore
We'll meet those that's gone before.

; Uncle.

Valuable Agency Secured.

Frank C. Webman has secured the
agency for B. A. Thomas' 8tock and
Poultry remedies and B. A. Thomas'
Hog Powder. These remedies have been
sold for years and are of known merit.

B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder is the
only guaranteed cure for Hog Cholera
made by any concern. It also pre

Dr. Wright's widow andIrs. Phil CoalWright are the only remaining mem

(MMbers of the family to claim an interest iiiii
in the estate.

Death of Mayburn Fullerton. Is not necessarily
the lowest in priceMayburn Oscar Fullerton, son of E. toiooTttinT9.Fullerton, died at Jackson on the

pacy. I he wnoie world knew that tne
Pope was indisposed, but it was sup

18th inst., after an illness of two or

three years of tuberculosis. The young
man was reared here and located some

game may have been thought a bur-

lesque on a favorite occupation of the

Jay with some ladies and gentlemen,
but it was a very real representation of

what happens sometimes. The game
.started by a whispered piece of gossip

from one lady to another and so pass-

ing around a circle hastily. When it
arrived at its porpetrator it was as much

like what it was when it started as black
is like white.

Mr. Carter and Mr. Lntta, who had

brought the class out in their farm

wagons, had also brought some splen-

did melons from the former's patch,
which were opened in the late after-

noon. Mr. Stone had had a young kid
barbecued for the occasion by the most
rcliablo colored cooks, and as the other

viands were supplied ty some of the
best cooks in town, the dinner was a
great Buccess. After the meal talks
were given by Mesdames J. D. Little-

ton, C M. Zwingle, W. J. Davidson,
Emma Coldwell and Rev. C. M. Zwingle'.

Those who were present were Mr.

and Mrs. Latta, Rev. and Mrs. Zwingle
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Howard,
Mesdames Davidson, Peeler, Tom Lati-

mer, Burney, D. N. Walker, Florence

.Harris, Harriet Osborn, McCutchen,

time ago in Jackson, where he was in

posed that he was suffering from bis
usual ailment the gout. Up to noon
even the members of the household were
unaware of the Seriousness of tie

vents Hog Diseases and saves '10 per
cent in fattening.the employ of the M. & O. R. R. Co.

since the value is largely determined by the
quality youVeceive, and if it is

FREE FROM DIRT
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best
quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-

est, because, it will go the farthest

The Poultry Remedy cures Chicken
He was married to Miss Lillie Wright Cholera and makes chickens healthy

and increases egg production. iseven years ago who survives with two

The Stock Remedy is necessary tochildren. Deceased was 26 years of
keen stock in good condition. It will $100 Reward, $100

The render of thin onoer will he oleum-- d inage, a member of the Methodist Church,
increase both milk and butter when fed
to cows.and esteemed by hosts of warm friends. learn thnt there is at lt one dreaded disease

thnt science has been able to cure in all in ntnirm.
The family moved to Jackson several You want to call and discuss these

ears ago. Friends in Union City ten- -
.. , . rri. I

goods with this firm, learn of its value
and good points. ' ,COAL. CO.ur tne Kinaesi sympaiuy, j.ub re

Always buy the large packagesf theymains were intorred at Jackson. Telephone No. 11. are cheapest - advt

and that in Catarrh. Hnll'i Cntnrrh Cure i the
only positive cure now known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh beinjf a constitutional disease,
require a constitutional treatment. Hull Ca-
tarrh Cure ia taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and murium aurfacea of the

thereby detroyin the foundation of the
diaease and giving the patient atrennth by build-
ing up the constitution. and agisting nature in
doing it work. The proprietor have o much
faith in it curative power that they oiler One
Hundred Dollara for any case that it fail to core.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address: P. J. CHHNK Y & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Dmiwist. 75c.
Take Hall Family Pill for constipation .

Well Curbing. U Practically afl of our time is devoted

I have for sale complete stock of to farm insurance and the sale of farm
land. See us before you trade or sell.elazed tile made especially for well

curbing. R. M. Whipple, Davis & Russell,
Real Estate Agents.$1 Pays for The Commercial 1 Year

13-t- f Union Uity, lenn.


